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SKIN WELLNESS ISN’T JUST FOR WOMEN 
 

Skin wellness isn’t just for women. Men need a skin care regimen too.  

 

 
 

Apple cider vinegar has anti-inflammatory properties. It helps to soothe your skin while reducing 

inflammation and itching. Just dip a cotton ball into the vinegar and apply directly to the skin/face. 

Then splash face with cool water.  

 

 
Another great skin remedy is Witch hazel. Which will help not only razor bumps, but it helps acne 

and cleans skin which minimizes blackheads and controls oil. Great PH balancer. Pour some on a 

cotton ball/pad and apply to the face. No need to rinse.  

 

 
Next time you go to the grocery store, pick up an Aloe Vera Leaf. You can use the leaf gel that is 

inside the leaf  or a packaged gel and apply directly to your skin, which will help reduce itchiness 

as well as inflammation. No need to rinse off. A little goes a long way so you do not need a lot.  

 

 



 

 
Before throwing that black tea bag away, let it cool and apply it to your skin. You may need to wet 

it again. Just a little. Gently rub all over your face. The Polyphenols and tannins in black tea are 

linked to skin cell rejuvenation. It’s a great toner. Throw away after you have applied it on your 

skin. Rinse with cool water and pat dry your face.  

 

 
3 drops of Tea tree oil and 3 drops of distilled water can be mixed together and use a cotton ball 

to apply to the skin. This oil has both antibacterial and antimicrobial benefits. Make sure you do a 

skin patch test on your hand or arm. Some people are sensitive to tea tree oil and may experience 

redness or itchiness. If that happens then rinse off with soap and water immediately.  

 

 
 

Experiencing dry skin? Do not put body lotion on your face. It can clog your pores. Almond oil is 

a great skin oil and Will not clog pores and it  has antioxidants. You can find this at pharmacies, 

walmart and target. This is the one they have at Target  

https://www.target.com/p/nature-s-truth-sweet-almond-aromatherapy-skin-care-essential-oil-4-fl-

oz/-/A-50043866 

 

If the almond oil says it needs a carrier oil, just add another oil with it like avocado oil, grape seed 

or glycerin. All you do is mix two oils together. You can do this by putting 2 drops of sweet almond 

oil and 2 drops of the other oil onto the palm of your hand. Rub your hands together and pat your 

face with your hands.  

 

 

https://www.target.com/p/nature-s-truth-sweet-almond-aromatherapy-skin-care-essential-oil-4-fl-oz/-/A-50043866
https://www.target.com/p/nature-s-truth-sweet-almond-aromatherapy-skin-care-essential-oil-4-fl-oz/-/A-50043866


 

 
Your skin care regimen should be morning:  Cleanse, Tone and moisturizer/oil. Before bed- 

Repeat. Cleanse, Tone and moisture.  I mentioned toners and moisturizers in this article so now I 

can make a cleanser recommendation. I like Dove for men cleanser, Neutrogena, Simple and 

Cetaphil. Keynote: Stay away from products that have Parabens and sulfates. Those additives do 

more harm than good. When you cleanse, wet face and apply your cleanser. Using a facial brush 

is great to use, so you can remove dead skin while cleansing. It is a great exfoliating tool.  

 

 

Lastly, Water is super important to include in your diet. There is no negotiating when it comes to 

that.  

 

Remember- Always make time “MEN”  to take care of your handsome face!  

 

Have any questions? Email me at riamali@icloud.com 

 

•Disclaimer: The information on this website is not intended to replace a one-on-one relationship 

with a qualified health care professional and is not intended as medical advice. No information on 

this site should be used to diagnose, treat, prevent, or cure any disease or condition. 

 

Ria Mixon , KUOMagazine’s Beauty 411/Fitness Journalist 
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